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SQLDIERS'TM AS MARKSMEN

Hifii Oompetitioo of Department of tin Mis-

souri Begins on Wednesday.

FIRST MEET SINCE BEFORE THE WAR

TVInaer Will Get Handsome $rlse
ad Opporlanllr to Take Tart

la Army Competition
at Sheridan. 'y

Th program and list of competitor In

the Infantry competition of the Department
of tbe Missouri vat Issued yesterday. Tech-
nically thla la the flrat Infantry competi-
tion of the department, but it la In reality
a resumption of the competition which
were suspended during tbe Spanish war and
la the first to be held in the territory now

embraced In the department since 1SD7. At
that time It waa the Department of the
Platte, which accounts for this being the
Brat competition In the present Department a
of the Missouri. . x

While there are but twenty-elgl- it com-

panies In the department, twenty-nin- e men
will face the targets and take part In tbe
program. One of these men P. W. Way, a
quartermaster sergeant of the First bat
talion of engineers, will take part as a
"distinguished marksman," which means
that be has represented1 his company at
three successive competitions and has

ad a good record. lie appears In this
competition solely to qualify him-

self for appearance In the In- -

fantry competition of the entire army I

which will take place In August at Fort I

Eberldan, near Chicago. "Under the regufa--

tlons "distinguished marksmen are not
permitted to take part In the regular com- - I

petitions and can receive no medal, but
they, with the othera who do take part In
the competition, must qualify themselves
for enterance Into the army competition by

' being among the five to make tbe best
corea at the departmental competition Im-

mediately preceding that of the army. The
ten men making the best scores are known
as the departmental team, and from It come

. the men who represent tbe department In
the army competition. In addition to hav-
ing place on the departmental team, the six
men making the best scores receive medals.
Tbe first medal Is of gold, but for this, at
tbe pleasure of the winner, a gun of su-

perior workmanship may be substituted,
the gun to become the property of the prize
winner. Tbe prizes awarded to the two
men holding the next best records are sil-

ver medals. Three men are allowed to re-

ceive tbe third prize, a bronze medal In each
case. Winners of medals are not permitted
to part with them without .authority of the
general commanding tbe army.

Conditions of the Firing.
Preliminary practice will begin Wednes-

day morning, with flr'ng at rectangular
targets at zoo and 300 ards; in the after
noon the distance will be 600 and 600 yards.
Morning and afternoon of Thursday will be
devoted to preliminary practice at sklr-tnls- h

firing. , The competition proper will
open Friday morning, with firing at known
distances, 200 and 300 yards In the morn
Ing and 600 and 600 yards In the afternoon.
Saturday be devoted to akir- -

.
me

fwtoiitn tn.
of

mii- -
tne are not""" " JH"J.",

known. Monday tbe program will be a rep- -
etltion of tbe work of Friday and the skir-
mish firing of Saturday will be repeated fin
Tuesday. .

The commander of a department will pre-
sent the medals to the winner of a de-

partmental competition. General Bates will
go to Fort Leavenworth during the week
and will present tbe to the men
after the'afternoon firing Tuesday.".,

Major Charlea O. Starr of the Twenty,
fifth Infantry will be 'officer In charge of the
Mtniwtlllnn. Cntaln William H. n'naslli

P",
.tlstlcal Rah.rt.oaN
chief range officer, tbe range officers being
First Lieutenants John R R. Hannay and
Adolphe H. Huguet, Lieutenants
Parke Hitt and William H. Haycraft of the

and Second Lieu-
tenant Howard G. Young, Henry G. Stahl,
Xirwln T. Smith and George W. England of
the Sixth Infantry. Captain William M.
Wright, Inspector of small arms practice ot I

tbe department, wlU be present, and Civil I

Service Clerk Otla T. Cartwrlght will per- - I

lorm clerical uuiy iu coudvcuvb who iuq
competition. The competitors, their rank I

and are:
Name of.

Sixth Infantry Companyt A. Sergeant H,
M. Hallman; company ' B,, Private W. B,

Dinwiddle; Company C. Sergeant H. C.
Chambers; Company D, Sergeant Fred Stan
r.r: Comnanv FJ. Private F. C.
ton; Company F. Sergeant B. F. Moore;
Company O, Sergeant T. P. Duggan;
pany H, Sergeant H. A. Celkers; Company
I, Sergeant E. Egan; Com
pany K Sergeant Dennia Guiney; Company
L, Sergeant Jack Doublln; Company M,
corporal w. riaroy.

Twenty-eeon- d Infantry Company A,
Sergeant Adam Ulmer; Company B, First
Sergeant Archie Deuberry; Company C,
Private James RV Moorefleld; Company
Corporal Foster; Company E, Private
Axicnaei ouveuej, vonipaojr r, orriouii
Joseph Orsek; Company O,
james f. MCMinan; company , Muaner- -

master Sergeant Ernest McEachln; Com-- ,

pany I. Corporal George Flnley; Company
K. corporal joaepn zavoosny; company U
eergeant raul uoeca; company at, rrivate
William C. Coventry.

First. Battalion of Engineers Company
'A, Sergeant W.- J. Costello; Company B,
Corporal Emmett T. Garvey; Company C,
first class. Private G. W. Wood; Company
D, Flrat Sergeant T. F. Kennedy; 1

unguisnoa marHsinau, wuritrmcnr ov I

geant P. W. Wey, Company B.

Publish. your legal notices In Tbe Weekly
Bee. Telephone 238.

Mr. Estabrook'e Position.
OMAHA. July . To the Editor of

Ree: A special from Omaha to
the New York Sun on the contain th
announcement, purporting to come
me, that I had accepted the poaltlon of

eneral attorney fur Western I'nlon
Tele.raph company to succeed Oeorge H.
Fearons. Thl statement Is not correct
and was totally .unauthorised. I have ac
cented the position of solicitor for the
western Union Telegraph company, but
Mr. FVarona will continue to be the gen-
eral attorney of that company,

i Will you kindly make on
behalr or all parties concerned?

HENRY D.

CHRONIC

G01OTOT
Indicates a disordered condition
of the ttomach, and
leads to serious complications.
For ft cure ,

DRINK
Dnnyadl 3&az$

MINERAL WAT EI.

The BEST and SAFEST remedy
known.

B - to ask for
Hunyadl OS
(full name) ; substitutes are worth-

less and often harmful.

breaks out in JAIL

Michael Sweeney Terrorises Prison-
ers by Mad Antic Wall

He Is Dellrlons.

IIV.aa1 V Owaons an Iriml t at ftf f flat
i

county Jail, terrorized the prisoners late
Monday by springing madly about In an
effort to elude an Imaginary armed pur-
suer.

His brother, living with htm at
South Sixth street, filed an Insanity com-
plaint and Deputies Roach and

took the unfortunate In a carriage
to the Jail yesterday afternoon. He was
then quiet and apparently perfectly

but suddenly he screamed the
unearthly scream of the demented and
began racing about the Jail assembly cell.
The other prisoners backed against the
walls and huddled In corners. One named J

Graves waa tbe exception, and he fol- -
lowed Sweeney about until he could get
hold of blm and quiet bis weird fears. !

The chase had taken them to the gallery
that circlet about tbe Inside of the cell on

level with the second floor and Graves
placed Sweeney In a chair there, pending
tbe arrival of a Jailer who was working his
way through the bolted doors as fast as
possible. The demented man was. quiet for

few aeconds, then with catlike .IU,y
sprang for the eallerr edae and rfover
the railing. It aeemed for an instant that
he must be killed, for he would strike on
bis head on the thick steel floor below, but
some of the prisoners about and the I

I Z 1 Mr.. Thompson and Walton had a long-hi- m

by feet and save him. I , . , ,,. i. ..

ment n collector thewill entirely
I Int.rn.l e.vnii4uiUu uiiu, wuere aistancea :

medals

Beoond

Pendle.

Com

from

the

a uiiauie later on was nimseu again and
said that the attack bad been the worst he
ever suffered, but for safety he was taken
to the foi the night. Yesterday the
commissioners renewed their of need
for a padded cell and contractor are on
band to bid.

SFECIAL NIGHTS AT HRIQ PARK.

Rag-lim- e and Selection from the New
Light Operas.

The regular Wednesday ragtime concert,
the biggest drawing card that has been
placed on the aummer resort amusement
menu at Krug park, will be given tonight.
All of the other show coustttutlng ths
lengthy and varied program. Including the
Mont Pel volcanic disaster,, tbe Loretta
family, with Norine and Pauline, the
youngest horizontal 'bar performers In the
world; the "Passion Play" and. others. On
Friday night tbe mualcal program by Hus-ter- 's

concert band will be composed of
selections from tbe most pepular light
opera, since toe weather has grown
warm the advantages of the cool, elevated
lawns and groves, unaffected by the an-

noying mosquitoes. Is having Ita effect on
the attendance. Picnic parties, composed
mostly of women and children, come early
In the day.

REVENUE TAX COLLECTIONS

Penalty oa Llgaor License Will Ac
cra e After Tharaday of

Present Week.

Thursday I th last day upon which pay- -

I

rem year wunout penalty, un Friday a
penalty oi sn.ou win auacn to eacn dealer
in malt ana spiritous liquor who has failed
to pay. and tbl penalty will become part
of the tax.

At the offloe of the collector It I said
that the retail druggists are ""'class the collector ha to deal with when
It comes to paying th annual tax, a ths
liquor with many la limply IncI
dental and they forget to renew their It
cense. The tsx collections so far are bet
ter than expected, and it Is said that the

war revenue law was in force. Thl la due
to the Increased output ot the distillery and
the breweries.

LAKE. OKOBOJ1.

On the Milwaukee Railway.
For a short or a long vacation thla beau- -

tlful lake offers tbe most economical yet
delightful outing that U available for
Omaha people.

uicaiy ana easily reacnea zrom umana
via the Milwaukee railway, altitude al- -

bmi a.uuu jeei, air always cooi ana in- -
vlgoratlng. A beautiful, clear, deep lake
with high shores, timbered
with hardwood tree. Excellent fishing,
boating and bathing. but
good hotel. Thla Is a list of advantage I

nl qu'- - iniormaiion cneer
Mrnihd at th Milwaukee Railway

City Office. 1604 Farnam street
F. A. NASH, General Western Agent

. A Thonshtfal Hasband
Cured his wife of fainting and dizzy

spells, weakness, headache and backache
with Electric Bittera. Try them. 60c.

'Fairy Tales of th Western Range,'
"Rex M s" (E. O. Mayfleld) new book. At
M,,,,ih rnr rmlrir.n mil rrftwn fnllr.
1, ,"7ir

Nearer St. Louis Thaa Before.
Tha Wabaah Bu Loul, Express leaves

0m.h- - Vn,oa .tation 6:65 n. tn.. arrives
Bt T a-- m WABASH NEW CITY
orrICE 1801 nrnum street

Gold beads tbe latest Edholm.

BREVITIES.

John Sanderafleld asks divorce from Mary

f the Twenty-sscon- d Infantry wll be ita- - P'V! """ wm bV,lmf1ft
le ofJU T' -officer. Captain John

Twenty-second- .. Infantry

organization,
Competitor.

Quartermaater

I

Esau

The
dlepatrh

28th

EaTABROOK.

frequently

permanent

tUTIJRALUXATIVa

JAN

lunatic

1720

McClenne-gha- n

d,

blm

solitary
talk

business

picturesquely

Moderate-price- d,

LOCAL

iii.Jne, alleging Infidelity. Their marriage. -- . .n.f-tBl- v M V fnnrt.n mil..
from Troy, In June, less.

At 7.45 o'clock this evenln the covenant
meetln of Immanuel Hapttat church will
take place, oeing neia in tne cnurcn nuna- -

Immanuel Swedish hospital, was arrested
last night for abualng his wife The trouble
aroae over a dispute in regard to the sale
or the lamuy cow.

A S6 fire took the department up to SF19
Farnam yesterday afternoon about S:46
o'clock to the house ot Louis blavln. The
Plie of the kitchen stove started the
limited conflagration.

Johanna Auauata Furst sues for divorce
from Charles, whom she married In Ger-
many In October, 1872. She alleges cruelty
and asks for the protection ot an injunc
tion and ror alimony.

Motile Weinberg has gone Into district
court with her suit against Robert A. Ien-ha- rt

for $600 damages, alleged to have been
sustained when he undermined the wall of
her grocery at wa North Ulxteenth street
October za, last

In
night, came aafely back to conaclouaneaa
at an early hour yesterday morning. She
is detained at present and the doctors

her of unbalanced mind. , She will
proDaoiy oe sent to tne county nospuai.
She Is the servant arlrl who Dolsoned her- -
self about three months ago because the
fa miry of her employer proposed to leave
h ir alone in the for a few hours.

i . i , t v. n i. . r ui.iu.in mi m mm ua. niu v.. . niriniu ar-
reated cutting him In the arm. The
two had a fight In Nlelson's harness shop
at 116 North Sixteenth atreet. Maralaa
went Into the place and took charge of
some articles that another Greek had left
there. Nlelson saw him leavlnc the place
ana tninaina ne waa a tnier. a ranted him.
The men ougnt, winding up ty Nlelson
rutting Mataiaa on tne leit arm and hand.

was tried Justice Foster
yeaurday afternoon and fined tl and coat.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

M. Healey of Fort Dodge. Ia., la at the
Millard.

W. F. Palmer of Nebraaka City I at
Miuara. .

Dr. H. Blasby of Klrkavllle. Mo.. IiiiIk. Ulll.r.1
o w Nrrwood and c 7. vt...Cm ara at th Millard,
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niGHFLYER WALTON IN JAIL

Boston Young Man Who Spent Hit lwtt I of
heart's Money.

iirMtif viiAtiain aii rrrimrn inn nnreTiWIUUW IMUmrJUl aLlunLa m nnntOI I

aha Police Aid la Urinaria
Romance to n Showdown,

bat Settlement Is Not
Certain.

a
Thomas V. Walton, who cut such a swath blm

In Omaha during tbe fall and winter of 13,
tbe last year on money alleged to have fee- -

lBed to a sweetheart and bride that was
'o do in Boeton, is an inmate 01 me cny

- bB wn rausea nis arrest is mre.
Elisabeth Thompson, the rich widow, to
sweetnesri ana oriae-to-o- e, 01 eosion, who
arlrved Omaha yesterday morning. Hla

Walton was arrested at the Merchants well
hotel by Detectives Savage and Dunn. He we
had been there several days, coming from
Council Bluffs where he has been stopping la
under an assumed name.

Yesterday afternoon J. W. Gilbert, at ing
torney for Mrs. Thompson, filed a com
plaint against Walton charging him with by
embezzlement., ths .mount being . few by
dollars more than $1,800. The complaint
was filed in Justice Carson's court In Coun- -

ell Bluffs. ing
Met aa Lovers Meet

at the city Jail last night. The two met
a d sweetheart and not aa

,vorduol. u too .ufflelent to allow her to
, ,n . f ,h , th , at

had to "sidle" in. But her reception was
none the less cordial because of this. Wal-
ton recognized her inatanter and with a
cry of Joy sbrang to meet her. He Wll
enveloped In two sleeves made the)- .... . .1imauneroiKimonas.Danisiwonanaepeepea
out beneath them on each side. A long- -
drawn-o- ut kiss, a few "Tommys" and "Liz- -
zles" and the two had met after an absence
ui h.uju.i a year.

xurs. i nompson seatea nerseu upon a
large arm chair and Walton occupied the
seat of honor on the right arm of the chair.
The conference continued for several hours
and upon it depends whether or not Wal-
ton will be prosecuted.

At 10 o'clock the conference came to a
close. Walton won out. Mr. Thompson
announced to the desk sergeant that she
had agreed to give him a chance to return
rasi ami acme up ineir uaanciai oinerence.
"He Is too. young to send to the peniten- -
Harv" mhm Mlii tynnri hn-- with nrnm. I

l.ln, f,.r. .nn. w,nn 4. .11 T I
rs mj.M vi.wuayt aw a w waa

prosecute him this time." She then went I

on a bunt for the proper authorltlea to I

secure Waltpn's release.
Walton'a Swath la Omaha. ' I

Walton struck Omaba by storm last fall I of
and Immediately became a general favorite
In society circle. He had money to burn
and burned It. Last month It developed
that the money on which Walton waa cut- -
ting such a awath belonged to Mr. Thomp-- I
son, to whom he waa engaged to marry. I

The fact came out when A. C. Burwell. a
ji.iiuc1 u tun urug business ot - which

Mrs. ThomDSon waa the head, came t
Omaha after Walton.

t October Walton had been aent by Mr,
Thompson to Logan, la., there to dispose

a farm which she owned. He was to I

Mtupn In Hm. fn tk-- i. .in. vi-- H
I

Lai Htn ihortly t oocur. Walton' didn't
return. He sold the farm for $5,800 and
of thla sum $3,675 waa aent to the waRlng 1

widow. , line
Before Mr. Burwell arrived In Omaha I

Walton had left. Tbe last heard of him I

waa In Kansas City, where he bad acoom- - I

panted two Cmaha young women June 12. 1

The girla returned home June 26 without I

Walton, and until reoently no further trace I

of him was found. The Boston widow I

finally called upon the police to assist her.
Walton waa located several daya ago and I

the widow was notified. Yeaierday morning
she arrived in Omaha and Walton'a arrest I

followed. I

I

Walton is aDout zg years oi age, amoom- -

faced and boyish looking. He wears the
laieai miyio ciuium iuu is ukuubuuiv. His i

deserted sweetheart Is past 40 and weighs
oor taw yuuuu.. ouo w.. oijinuij I

and her finger were adorned with costly
diamonds. She Is not aure whethef Walton I

had stolen ber money or whether he ex- - I

pected to return it to ner. bne stated that l

he not marry Walton If be waa a
criminal.

When Walton came to Omaha last fall he
represented himself to be the agent of a
sporting goods house. He was a frequent
visitor at' the Omaha club and waa a gen
eral favorite at the Elks' club. At one time
he waa arrested on complaint of a young
woman, but the case was aettled out of
oourt.

Claims Widow's Consent.
One who was Intimate with Walton dur

ing hi high flying In Omaha said that Mr.
I . . ..rnomp.on wanted waiton more tnan ane

did the money he 1 alleged to have em
bezzled. He said Walton had several letters I

from tbe widow In which she practically
gave him the farm he sold or the proceeds
from the sale of It She did this becau
she wa troubled with heart disease and
feared that If ahe died during Walton'a ab
sence he would not get the money. In one
i..,.. -- .. .- -i . ...... i. k.n.. ti...
a will for you." No on. can beat ,on out ot
the money." I

Mrs. Thompson .aid the report. In after- -
lnoon papers that ahe was ?"V ..? .n. .f

age were untrue. "I am only 85," aba said,
"and Mr. Walton la S3. Aa to my weight

I he papers differ, hut I cannot enlighten
I .v. k,i. ,K.f i v... .i.h-- 4

since I wa 15 yeare of age."'.
Mr. Thompson's attorneys say they In

tend to prosecute, and the time of the hear-
ing will depend upon whether or not Walton
will return to Iowa without requisition pa-

per. ,

SLUGS HIS UNCLE FOR FAIR

Richard Norrl Give Michael O'Mara
th Knock of Hie Life la

Fl.ht.

Michael O'Mara and Richard Norrls 1

fought In the atreet In front of their home,

and knocked down. He struck the pave
ment with sufficient force to render him
unconscious and cut a deep gash la the
back of his head.

Immediately after striking O'Mara, Nor
rls ran a half block to a telephone and
notified the police station that a maa had

lt - . . . . . . . . .D" '"88". no men ran in tne uirec- -
I tlon of the smelters. Detectives Dunn
and Savage, who saw him running, gave
chase and overhauled Norrls after going
several blocks, and he was locked up.

O'Mara was removed into ths bouse and
attended. by Police Surgeon Hahn. Later

I he was removed to SL JoseDh'a hoanltal and
Uit ...ht lt ... h. wauXd ,.,
though be wa seriously Injured.

Norrl 1 IT year old and 1 a nephew
ot O'Mara. Tbe two men make their home

1 with Mr. Lixiie Norrls, mother of th boy.
I The have frequent Quarrel and yesterday
I both were under th InftimnfA a! IIhiiafvi. ... ...- - v .v. .......
I """- - au

laMl ' "cie stxuc mm wun a
I chair. Whea Ue vest out en the aueei

Lucy Snowden. the young negress who 421 NortB Thirteenth atreet. yesterday aft-fe- ll

a trance at the city jail Monday I ernoon and O'Mara waa struck tn the face

con-
sider

house

for

Nlelson before

tha

L.

In

large In

of

would

the fight was renewed and be atrnrk O'Mara
with his flat, his Injuries being caused
by striking a stone on the pavement. O'Mara
la a fireman, but at present both are out

work.

WILL BE HEARD IN OMAHA

Official. Decide It Hat Safe ta Take
- .

Yowac Llefcerfcer Back
ta Valley.

Ths preliminary ' bearing of Albert
Llebacher, the young German who 'was
brought from Valley Monday to escape

crowd that seemed disposed to lynch
for assaulting Hattle Plckard, aged

will be In Omaha- - That much la already
determined, although no one baa filed a
complaint yet, so far as Is known, at the
eountT offices.

..To uke nlm bMk to valley would be
court troube" ta one of the county

officers, "and w don't propose to do that.
arrest and delivery at Omaha were
managed and averted a danger that

will not Invite to return.'
A caller at tbe court house who was

Valley when the chase occurred cor
roborates The Bee'a story of this morn

and adds that much credit la due Mar-
shal Leach, who got the boy out of town

a .trMt wnl a crowa prompted
Ith, ,gea father., ,ppeali for h

friend to help him, waa running up and
down another atreet not a block away, cry

out to lynch and to kill the culprit.
The boy waa frightened so badly that hs

became deathly pale ana Bis nerve are
still at high tension aa he slta in a "soli
tary" on the upper, floor of the Jail. He
state that he ha no relative or close I

friend In this country and no money ex- - I

tn he ,rtt ,n tB trousers
Held hotel at Valley.

A WELL KNOWlf ALBANY MAN

"enead Chamberlain' Collo,
Cholera and. Iuarrhoea Remedy.

About elchteen 'months am Me. W. a
Manning of Albany, N. Y., widely known In

th renr.aent.tiv. f ,.
xib,,,, Chemical Co., wa suffering from a
nrotracted attack of diarrhoea. "I trlrf
Chamberlain's Collo, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Reinedv." he aavs. "and obtained Immediate- "Irelief. I cheerfullr recommend thla merit. I

cine to those similarly afflicted.'

World' Beat Pile Care.
Why endur torture from pile till you

contract a fatal disease when Bucklen'
Arnica Salve curea, or no pay. 25c

nroirr All AfNnminniA Al lliiIUCDHI t UIH U VUiiliUn O lLMIM
"

C1T " UUcWS Stata Of

Foyater Board Coder New
Decision,

The cecullar rotnniiratlnn tn th.
F"'ra and Police commissioner waa the I

Principal topic, of conversation about the I

c,tT 0111 yesterday and there wa much In- - I

senlous speculation a to what would be
outcome of it. Some seemed to think

that Attorney J. J. O'Connor' claim to a I

memoersnip on the board wa Just, while
otnera took a contrary view.

vvnai would become oi O'Connor," waa
commonly asked. "If Governor Savace
should Ignore hla claim and .appoint-som- e

one to tbe board whose term would expire
t the same time O'Connor- - doe?" To

tma mere were, no- - ready anawere.
'"There . are twn. cnttMHimi th.r ml.lit I

prevent hi holding hi place on the board,"
Assistant City Attorney. Adama. "Flrat,

did th former adjudication, holding that
O'Connor eoar- - waa not legally ap- -

pointed. e adjudicate hi caae that he
could not aaserbqUUe to. the office, even
though the cougrtthaa held. that th former
adjudication , waa pad Jaw?.

"Second, he , he forfeited , hi light to
the office by . apyt failure to perform Ita
duties since be wa appointed? Certainly
the latter would be decided In his favor,
since he ha had no opportunity to per- -

form ita duties, so the first ot these ques
tlons la the only one. which In my estlma- -
tlon has any .weight."

18-- k. weddlnc rinaa. Edholm. Jeweler.

Faet Time an the Wabash
PmnmAnelna' Rund.v Julv 13 th. St

loui, Expreaa will leave Omaha Union ata- -
tlon-a- t 5'65 p m. arrive St Louis T a tn
WabMh liew lty '

off! ce, lWl Farnam atreet'.

Forty Minutes Faster Tim Omaha' to
8t. Lonls Via the Wahaah.

Th WABASH St Louis Express leaves
Omaha Union station 6:66 p. m. arrive
St Louis T a. as. WABASH NEW CITY
OFFICE, 1601 Farnam atreet

Eaearaioas Abandoned.
Excursion to New York City. Atlantto

City and Montreal, advertised by th Wa
bash for July SL August 7 and 14, have been
abandoned.

Rose gold seal rings. Edholm.

iievnARAi ivati i i mm aiiviiiaV1 1 1 nUrUul 1 AN ULUD O UUIINIi
Member Spend Afternoon and Eves- -

lnT la a . Pleaeanut Way at
'Kraf't Park.

Th Metropolitan club took It annual
outing at Krug park yesterday and with- -

w exception .mose present pronounced it

.'"f 'rJ'''g'"
00 th burro otnr paatlmea were
participated In. At. 7 o'clock they wer
seated at th. banquet table, which was
prettily arranged In the annex grove under
the tree, which war hung with rt rings
of Incandescent light. In th evanlng
they wltnesssd the picture . of th Mont
Pelee volcanic disaster and enjoyed a spe
cial program by Huster' band.

Marriage , Licensee.
Marriage licenses were laaued yesterday

to
Name and Address. Age,

uvrSi, olh?'. Omaha
.SI
2

teorge winiong, umsna ..21
Belva C. Wright, Omaha ..IS
Martin Qulnn. South Omaha ..SO
Mary Joyce, South Omaha ..40
John C. Owen, Logan, la.... ..2J
Lela J. Blrka, Woodbine, la

2
r,or y0. Onha ..2s

Summer
Weariness

When yon an exhausted,
and haven't ambition or
strength to do anything, take
Horsiord's Acid Phosphate.
It ia a tonlo and nerve food
that will revive and strength-
en 70a in th most gratifying
manner. No other Bummer
Tooio to compare with

Horrfbrd'tf
Acid

Phosphate
imSm mmm m er

.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Attorney's Objtotion to Paring Petition! is
Pl&oed on rile.

SEVERAL PAVING ORDINANCES PASSED

Majority of Frontage Deemed Enoagh
to Support Order of Improvemeat,

Althoagh Legal Advice Sac
est raaalmlty.

I

At tbe meeting of the city council last
night Assistant City Attorney Adama sub-

mitted a communication In which he
the points made In his address to

the council Monday, to the effect that no
paving should be done In the future on less
than a unanimous petition. Tbe communi-
cation was placed on file, and no further
attention aeemed to be paid to H. ' The
council went ahead and passed the usual
number of paving ordinances, though such
ordinances were based on simple majority
petitions. A preliminary ordinance waa In-

troduced, providing for the repaying of Har
ney street from Twentieth to Twenty- -

, .."l " 7" PlTLTZrlLZ
JS"Si..T3l VLt? SI"vldlng for the paving

nue from Harney atreet to St. Mary'a ave-
nue was passed, and sheet asphalt and ar-
tificial stone combination curb and gutter
were designated aa the material to be used.

Bids oa Street Slgne.
Another step wa taken toward securing

street signs at street Intersections, and
bids for signs were read. All bidders were
requested to meet with the council In gen
eral committee next Monday afternoon and
to bring with them sample of the signs
and posts they proposed to furnish. Tbe
bids were as follows:

8. H. Cole. 3S cents each, for tacking up S

cents extra; Midland Glass and Paint com
pany, w cents eacn; .Novelty Manuractur-Iii- K

company, steel enamel slans. 40 cents
each; W. H. Maiken, wooden sign, 75 cents;
Western Anchor Fence company, porrelaln- -
racea steel, hit cents; j. w. Mniteaa,
enamel slKns. 47 cents: Yancey & Hedmon,
eigne sunken In sidewalk In bed of Port
land cement. Ji.Zb for eacn atreet intersex
tlon; Oeorge R. Crandall, wooden sign, 40- . S JL f '1, - .4 ... 4 . .Inair ' r .

. i.""" .V
,1U 1 ' " tt 1U IVIUL'DClli IT CI J ' I ...lin,
80 cents each: A. E. Blaufuss. stun and
post, iree II permuiea to aispiay aaveriis- -
Ing upon post

Nearly all bidders offered posts at dif
ferent prices, according to style and ma
terlal. Upon motion the bid were re- -
(erred to the city engineer and the com
mittee on public properties and buildings.

Leave of Absence Granted
Assistant City Attorney Adama and

Deputy Assistant Morgan were each
granted a two weeks' leave of absence,
Councilman Burkley was also granted a
two weeks' leave of absence, which he will
spend at Mackinac, Mich.

Tbe assistant city attorney was granted
permission to engage associate counsel to
assist In the trial of the caae of the
Northwestern Mutual Lift Insurance com
pany against W. J. Connell, the city of
Omaha et al, which 1 to be tried In the
United State court. In this caae tbe com- -

pany Is aeeklng to foreclose on connell
home place, Twenty-fourt- h and St. Mary's
avenue, a property to which, it la alleged
the city ha a prior claim. About $26,000
is at stak.

An ordinance wa Introduced providing
for the condemnation ot private property
for the purpose of establishing a roadway
mnA aewerave avatem throurh Clifton Hill
and adjacent tracta In the northwestern
portion of the city and for the appointment
of a board of appraisers to asses tne dam
age. . The ordinance received a unanimous
rote,

Former Police Judge 6. I. Gordon's salary
voucher for $203.33 for the month of July,
1902, was received and placed on file.

City Electrician Schurtg submitted a new
set of rules for Inside wiring, which Is In
accordance with the latest national elec
trlcal code and has the approval ot the Na- -
tlonal Board of Fire Underwriters. It was
approved. .

An Invitation from the Omaha Street
Railway Tralnmen'a Relief association to
attend Ita annual outing at Krug park next
Saturday afternoon and evening was ac
eepted. It waa addressed to the mayor,
member of the. city council and the. city
employe,

Excaraions Abandoned.
Excursion to New York City, Atlantle

City and Montreal, advertised .by the Wa-

bash for July 81, August 7 and 14 have been
abandoned.

Vacation watchea $2.60. Edholm, Jeweler.

DIED.
METTLEN Mrs. Mary E., wife of W. J.

Mettlen, died at tne Metnodlat noapitai
at 11 a. m. Monday, July 28.
Funeral services will be held at the resi

dence. 2715 Dewey avenue, at 12:30 p. m.
July SO. Interment at Wayne, Neb.. July Si--

RAPIDLY GROWING
In public favor; something which please
everybody who ha ever used It and about
which we have never yet had a kick. Aak
Mlsa Emma Hoffman about It; she lives
at 2357 South 29th St., Omaha; ask J. D.
Weaver, corner 19th and Caas Bts., Omaha.
Ask your next door neignDor It tney have
used It and IF they say no, tell them
where they can get it. We refer to PARI
SIAN HAIR TONIC AND DANDRUFF
ci-r- e the abhulu tkli uuahan- -

?aEirEIfrormmfar..n,.0rourdWU.,r .V?t ,h. T&
i Bi for 76c or ny express prepaid lor 11.00.

13.75 Horlick Malted Milk... ..$2.66
Wo Eskay Food 35c
26c Eskay'. Food 20c
$1.00( Peruna (4c

Hers Malt Whiskey. 6S0
IV!00 Duffy' Malt Whiskey 72o

Cotton Root and Pennyroyal Pill $1.00

it suspensory Sac
Cramer's Kidney Cure 60c

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

SOIIAEFER'S gsysg..
I rat. T4T. . W. Cer. lCth and Chleaa.

REPLENISH
YOUR SIDEBOARD

But not from a drug store saloon. The
liquor which your family use should ' be
Dura 1104 there 1 not much pur Uquer In

Omaha drug atorea tner is not anougo
profit In lt. There 1 a vast amount of
cheap, rectified spirits, sold In drug store

poor stuff and customers are gulled Into
paying a much for It a good liquor cost.
If you will taste some of our liquor and
get our prices you will know better forever
after. No drinks sold In our liquor store-o- nly

original packages ladlea can trade
here.
Old Crow Whiskey, st Nile
Oaekeahelmer Whiskey, ftt .... 86e
Taylor Whiskey, Qt etSe

Otrasa Klmsael, Ht MAe

Jackdaw, th II aeat, at $IM
California wlnei, 25c, 86c, 600 and 75c

quart.

GAGKLEY BROS.,
Only Exclusive Liquor Store In Omaha.

Opposite P. O. Faeae 114S. .

SEALSKIN JACKETS
Why pay two prontar Buy gooda or noma

MAKERS and put the extra money In ths
choire of the skins. Ws have the choice of
all the new aaina and are superior to local
dealer. New atyles In.

AiLABAtuH aoa CO.,
aOA Ifcafhavaav Bleak, O

Clearing Sale Continues
Greater Than Ever

Wednesday will be a great day We will offer several
most remarkable bargains.

$10 Silk Waists, $2.50
In thl magnificent collection of high grade taffeta silk waists, are blues,

creams, whites, pinks, light blues, castors, tucked, shirred, trimmed with
French net. lace Insertion, medallion
elaborately embroidered, button In bark or front,
every one guaranteed thl eeason'a waists
On sale, main floor

75c Ladies' White
Our entire stock of ladles' white lawn

long and short aprons, elegantly trimmed, aome with ribbon,
some hemstitched, some valenclenne lace trimmed, others
tucked and some finished with embroidery all go at ..

25c Veiling at
An Importer' entire stork of fine silk

- and close mesh all fashionable colors,
red, green, black, white and blu-e-
worth 25c all go at, per yard..

25c Belt Buckles at 5c Each
A manufacturer sample line of belt

liver, d, fancy embossed
and set with Rhine stones
worth 25c all go at, each

Drummers' Samples of Fine Linens
During the past six month we have had thousands of Inquiries, "WHEN ARB

YOU GOING TO HAVE SOME MORE OF THOSE FINE LINEN PIECES?"
They are tho aamples ot high class table damask pieces, are large enough
for two napkins or one large towel-Dam- asks

are worth up to $2.00 par yard
and all go at, per piece

Cutting Prices in Our Shoe Dept.
We are taking several lines of our $3,000 oxfords and placing them on aale

today at $1.59 These goods are of the best makes and come In patent
leather, vlcl kid. French kid, and manv different leathers mm t
and all styles of heels, all sixes and
widths $3.00 OXFORDS, at

Aek about our
Utah and th

mm 1502

ti

AT M'COMKKLL'S DRCO

tha of tradla at
trmflT A nrompt and careful aervlc.
8 KCOND Always can find the article

ii a. .invi Irrih and tew. as
Our price always th lowet.

customers by
Mall, expree or (relaht, or

$1.00 a, we sell at Mc
(The bearing top tnp laoti
over cork.)

6oc Syrup of Figs o
SOc Mulls' Orape Tonic c
Vc Haya' Hair Health c
11.00 Burnham' oe
$1.00 Kirk' Dandruff Cur
Kin Port or Sherry, qt toe
pt. bottle Crude Carbolic Acid 20c

(Bring money to get gooda at theae
prles.)

$1.00 Bromo Belter ojc
u nt. can Bherwln-Willlam- a' paint lo
6 gal. can S.-- Co. paint $7.75

t gal. can 8.-- Co.' Creosote Paint.. $160
(For fences roofs, etc.)

So Mennen's Talcum Powder lie

EELEY

WORK

Soft FlUIng ....
Silver Filling
Teeth Cleaned

UNION COLLEGE,

Insertion trimmed, many ot these

2.50
Aprons, 15c Each

aprons, tn all styles, nurses, tea aprons.

15c

2c Per Yard
In silk and chenille dot, open

2c

buckles, In gold plated, oxidised with

5c

5c

special I T f

low rate to Dallfor&aa,
Black Hill.

Office:
FARNAM STREET.

15
U u U So

IN TO
ITOHB. Dra sarehaasr ahoald re--!ssr store,

wanted "We give you what yon ask for.'
we buy direct from

Oood promptly hlpped for out-of-to-

frea to aay part al eltjr. Writ (o

11.00 Pierce Msdlcine 8o
$1.00 Plnkham s C'orap tJa
$1.00 Wine Cardul o0o

(WE GIVE YOU WHAT TOU ABKFOR.)
KINO FLY KILLER Bo
the. Egg and Olive Tar Soap lo$1.00 fcqulbbs' Sarsaparllla ?6o
25c Soap 1(0
25c Perfection Glove Cl'aner 12alOQ SHAMPOO and FLEA KILLER,

bottle fs
Asiatic Insect Powder, can. , tuo
$1.0i Duffy Malt .....T4o
$1.00 Hostetter's Bitter 75o
$1.00 Vln Mariana sa
$1 00 Malted Milk 67o
$3.75 Malted Milk $2 8

if--

WE DO AS Wbl

aail tU,tw
tmr intrl

Incorporated College, 1522 Douglaa St.
Koora 4, Opp. Boston Store.

mom
and E3IETU

August I to 14, 23, 24, 30 and 31.

limit October 31.

CUT
SHERMAN

member sdTsatsget

FOURTH

delivered

genuine

Sarsaparllla

veiling,

mnnfriirr

Woodbury'

Whisky

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

Sherman & HcGonneli Drug Go.
Corner 16th and Dodge, Omaha

CROVKNS, $2.85. FULL SET OF TEETH,

WB ARE HERE TO STAT.
CONSULT THE AT OliCE

OMAHA

GUARANTEED
ADVERTISE.

PROFE8SORS

DENTAL

Ticket

Return

$3.00

One of ta beat equipped of taa KeeJey ytm ot inatlttrtaa, tMa f
ealy Kaeley latsUtot ta Nabraaka. Cure Drnakecneea. Cura
Draw Daera. Rook let tree. Addrasa all letter La Tit SL lath.

IllKf TJXUXE Horn Treatment for Tobacco Habit coat S3


